CLEVELAND KGL SERIES

GAS FIRED TILTING STEAM KETTLES

Gas heated self contained stationary kettle with solid state controls for accurate temperature control (±1ºC) and low water safety. Supplied with 50mm tangent draw-off valve and drain strainer, spring assisted cover and faucet bracket. All exterior surfaces are stainless steel.

Model:  KGL-25 (100lt capacity)
         KGL-40 (150lt capacity)
         KGL-60 (225lt capacity)
         KGL-80 (300lt capacity)
         KGL-100 (375lt capacity)

STANDARD FEATURES

- Automatic Electronic Spark Ignition System.
- Supplied with Gas Pressure Regulator.
- "Splash-Proof" rear-mounted pressure/vacuum gauge.
- Spring Assist Cover and 2" tangent draw-off are standard.
- Support Legs with level adjustable feet, flanged for floor bolting.
- Self-contained gas stationary kettle is easily installed, only needs a gas connection and a 240 volt outlet.
- Kettle and all exterior surfaces are a 304 Stainless Steel with a #4 finish.
- Energy efficient (65%), high performance gas-fired heating system for fast heat-up and recovery time:
  - Heavy-duty Rolled Rim design provides strong reinforcement, prevents damages from abuse.
  - Steam jacket permanently filled with treated distilled water; venting and/or refilling is not required.
  - 50 psi Steam Jacket Rating. Safety Valve mounted toward rear of kettle to avoid tampering.
  - Precise, consistent temperature control, less than 1ºC temperature variance (ideal for simmering).
  - Operating temperature range from 63ºC-127ºC.

OPTIONAL FEATURES

- 316 Stainless Steel Liner (316)
- Kettle Markings (KM)
- Basket Strainer (BS and TBS)
- Food Strainer (FS)
- Kettle Accessory Kit (KAK) includes:
  - 914mm Kettle Paddle (KP)
  - 914mm Kettle Brush
  - 24 oz. Ladle (KL)
- Propane Gas Option (LP)
- Lift Off Cover (CL)
- Measuring Strip (MS)
- Hot and cold water faucet (DPK), or cold water (SPK).
- Clean-up Brush (CB)
- 914mm Kettle Whip (KW)
- Draw-Off Brush (DB)
- Correctional Packages

SPECIFICATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gas Type</th>
<th>Energy Rating</th>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>Operating Pressure</th>
<th>Gas Connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural or LP</td>
<td>95mj (KGL-25)</td>
<td>240V, 1 Phase, 50Hz 5amp</td>
<td>50 psi</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148mj (KGL-40)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200mj (KGL-60)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200mj (KGL-80)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200mj (KGL-100)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIMENSIONS (mm)**

| LITRES | A      | B      | C      | D      | E      | F      | G      | H      | J      | K      | L      | M      | N      | O      | P      | S      | T.I.D  |
|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|
| 100    | 686    | 978    | -      | 981    | -      | 406    | -      | -      | 1575   | -      | -      | 127    | 330    | -      | 737    | 57     | 533    |
| 150    | 893    | 940    | 820    | 1029   | 235    | 407    | 1817   | 243    | 451    | 659    | 264    | 474    | 683    | 724    | 118    | 648    | 661    |
| 225    | 972    | 991    | 870    | 1105   | 223    | 362    | 1905   | 228    | 486    | 745    | 264    | 474    | 709    | 769    | 134    | 686    | 750    |
| 300    | 1058   | 1077   | 902    | 1156   | 223    | 394    | 2007   | 235    | 528    | 820    | 264    | 474    | 753    | 801    | 169    | 737    | 839    |
| 375    | 1118   | 1105   | 928    | 1207   | 223    | 394    | 2121   | 232    | 556    | 880    | 264    | 474    | 794    | 826    | 191    | 775    | 902    |

UNIT SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL 2” TANGENT DRAW-OFF VALVE, SPRING ASSIST COVER AND HOT & COLD WATER FAUCET.

SPECIFICATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

PROUDLY DISTRIBUTED BY:

COMCATER - foodservice equipment

www.comcater.com.au